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that Mrs. Finch, who had a •tjS “^ t w^mHcMmU?^Worship the Mayor,
e%nd^."MtniUTk«M-*^'. I a»wS **-*■*AwtA.

money) left with her.
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convenient as et preMUt.^e,M«cdry I *■“ TTT 
wants connection with the Credit VsU J- I rinr ItiÇIIOltifiF COMPANY 

The Bishop of Huron FIRE IHSUnAHUt WHirRM
Rev. Mr. Gollmcr, late of En^and. ^ m BROOKLYN.
awisUnt minuter at the ChœterJh»^ ?1? we “
London, and Rev. Mr. | ,
Chapter house to be incumbent of imeeiey 
and sdjsesnt parts of the county of

HUNTING rO* '4 i,m v

A Deserted ■nehaM *n« ■ “A1* | '
■an Meet on a Train.

the Philadelphia Record of Monday.
man

decidedly aeong.tkro» perfdStly'j hi 5 tjSnnÊtakntt tetL bank of

able »d («iblo. to H* oomplai « î «nt there. M
must ooma at isat ; and tke eoWrWh u Institution told me through
recognized and acted upon the better it head ^ ,hey “didn’t buy
will be forth# interest of the common, ft. gruff «$"•“"*t The man

wealth that is, of tha whole people. - j than took it to a good
WET 10*0*10 asm —— | stored looking manat the Unk

On. of the mainstays of Toronto’s pros- tr„i, bat he told me he didn th 
périt, is the nnmber of young men who -hoth« tbeUnton^k 
spend three to six years hi our eefleges ”*B0It'^0( his acquirement», else he 
here. Not le» than 2,5* young fellow. woold b,*, known that the N. F. Unionu 
from every eeotiom of the province spend me ”t Ae eteaneheot bmtiu^ thsn 
from eight to ten month, of the ,<>*rsmong North Aruen« ^nk within the
us. On an average each one brings $200 teo Jtai l do not mind the bank of 
with him and spends it in the city ; that is MontwJ people lot "/"“*£• “bîik’ôf 
$500,000 a year. But this is not th. only for the Bntiahto «UMlf  ̂
benefit they are to the city. Those young I ^ e Union note is s piece of grow and 

fallows form connections of one kind or rtnp(a presumption. If I know who t e 
auothor during their tU, here that make u, chief was I •£0"*w,%rh£
many of them citizens of Toronto for many hfm âbeuLÎÎ:n.h readily ch“ged the bill 
years thereafter. Whs- the, go hack to **£“**2^lîÇ&t 
their homes they do not forget Toronto 11 ,er a NEWFeUNLANDEK.
they come to it as often ss they can, and pqlivB budMSHMS.
they never come without leaving some of ---------
their money behind. Toronto hoc it. toesl (To the Rdiuref The W.rld.)
trade, but it. provincial dlentelle is getting Sis t I h»v. never had ««non before 
to be of even more imports**. to write to the nowspspers, bn 1

A. yet Toronto a. a city baa not does I lUne, has transpired which necessitate.
' ’A-A*-a»»™» O' ^rJk’etoU op'poXnTt; oVinforming

ONE CENT MORNING PAPER. |hould ^ .verythipg in their I public of th. incivility, if not grow

All the news every day en fear w to farti,er the educational instito- radenew, which is now and again eIercl*' 
pages C»n« tton. that have centered here, andth. oor- I ^ the member, of our police fore* without
tSw&ÎXws? porstion ehould Mway. b. V>W«*dl <° £ to. slight^ ^"th.^oùo^ug^ci*

all live subjects. thlt our citizens aright cultivate to advan. ^^rided to visit .th®, P,U“ ^OU,r,^“d

»3 per yesr, SI for four months ^ W. toould be on th. best of term, whenaboutjo^d ol«

—-waft-"-1- sattü=!,iÿ,»rl55
ThoMaUlm. prstty wtil ^UptoÔnndvil^Ûer in which ho

on the Msrmion gueotion. It kss msde very ^g^eS us. ThU policeman gave his 
, little ont of a splendid opportunity. It is nime a. Cox, 

charmeteristio oTTpsper whom lW«try on hi. part would b. to h- best intormts.

, and stupidity in a disgrace to Toronto jour.
• I n*lism, that in attempting to criticize others 1 The

IS King Street East, Toronto. ,t lhowl th. d«n»«t ignorm.ee of toesph- ^ elwwl «camion

-^Toronto WoriT ^ X
—-------- „ , — I dedaStimlsdeb, the OaUtio«joieter «IS4m* 8tmdl, end the Grand Trunk railway hasTHUBSDAY HOEMntO. OCTOBEB i. 1Z8Z._ I ^ «ad. l ^W^ru. to give ns . Sunday

====T^CAKÆMO*oroL»Ta tn<“- MornioR pepe" h‘j*t*tb*“don^

JSSXSSL’S^ » sé!*.*»ea» sSSSï» aforemost business men stand apathetic an I ^ heroines of Msrmion are Clare and “ 7 to brin- oet occasional Sunday 

unconcerned while toe monopolists are I CtnfUax .. Hlen « j, the central figure ^dions, and to plead the cauee of those 
rsoidlv driving towards the achievement f uke. The Mail is, to U^o believe in a rational day of rrat ando^ctuolling8 husinra. M- ^  ̂^absurd language in iti, l«t Sat- raj-m.J«-J- S SÜT 

merchant is so much engrossed with t I ur(Uy Mrmon, "on the downward path that ^^chnrch-goes and others, as is the 
affairs of h» warehouse, the manufacturer I lwU ^ p^^. ’ It is bad saongh to c#e Hamilton, and there shall be written 
With those of hi. factory, and the politician edited by some representative over thed<mr of the C^weUi.n S.^atar-
with those of hi. party, thst they have ^^alaprop, who mem. to r.gard ton, ^‘^chL^ worktt,^

neither time nor inclination to attend ‘ I - parai,ri. ” ns synonymous with ditch aBdyf^eharoh, there is no resoon why 
what the monopolists are doing. . 1 mtxtr but it is unpardonable in » w<*ld-be the poor man should not bo
Utter, for their part, are not slow to im' j 0f the minister of education to show employ tiis poor man’s oorrtoge, the .tree
prove the chances which the convenient ^ igBorinoe of gcott’s poetry which wpuld car. --------- -------------------
uneoncem of business men put into their I ^ s pubHc boy to corporal pen- WHAT BOAT MM IT t
hands, and are making hay on a tre™en " 1 ubmeDt_________ __________ Ckar(e A*al..f » Toronto Steamer
ously large scale whUe the sun «bines. 1 * OUTOBABTEB. by a ■satilloa SalUr

They have from the circumstances of th I ,gl [ffMt pna(ülg neld U . city It uosss the Georgian bay does net enjoy
time some extraordinary advantages, an I We h,,, mwn beyond the mope alone tne possession of nnseawortb, vessels,
toe,are bound to profit by ^ And «I. pernlTl th. feUowtog envious dec-

toge. to the extent of their ability. Our wi£^charter and preaenta the draft ment sent to Dr. Scott and signed by • 
promet reference is to to the osble mon- F digested one to the legislature we citizen ef Hamilton will show i
olists « specially ; and it may interest even l ehould not grant Hamilton, Sept 28, 1882.
a too apathetic pubUc to readth. following «. for tb^- graUmma, ■ "Æ

t“.triss. fm, nune. is particularly m«g«ti,e : "“^tUu ofT. rame, for th. regutotion £“KÏ*Uf«SS m
„^n?H."rav«Virn^ng°tr'«tor ; o( the city debt, for th. «t.ntion of tj.
"“dime. Anderson, Sir D.mel Gooch and frontw system, for the reduction or aboli-1 g,».* the wood boat. .«no tottir. ^

Marquis of Tweeddale, dirmtors. I tion of exemptions, for a readjustment ef
Brazilian ftubmannt-JUooant MmeK, ud powm of the tohool board, I 81r Carnet Weleeley . rwrate

chairman ; Sir lasses Anderson, vice-chair-1 to ™ FuM l/lf st. Jameï Gazette.
man. , . , Tn»,n Pender I ““th® “ ._______ __________ One result of Sir Garnet Wolseley’s sue-
M^P '’ chrim/fwintom Ford, dirmtor! AWOTEE* *AMXna nrocwvwiBHOB. CW1 in th, Egyptian campain will donbtlera 

Boiler» and South Africa-John Pender, I The letter of Newfoundlander gives an- k ^ h# wiu „ceive the peerage which
M. P„ chairman ; Sir Jamra Anderson, 1 other iU0,tration of the ieconvmienee our ^ on several occasions always as-
menagiog director ; Sir Daniel Gooch, di- I {pom onr preee,t banking system. >;gMa to hinL g, will be the thirteenth
™EMtcm Extension Australasia and China He has a note from the Newfoundland œi,iUry «mmander whom her m.jeety
—John Pender, M. P., chairman : Visoount I Unian bank, which is one of the safest m ^ hgTe mlde peers ; and few of them 
Monek, Sir James Anderson and Marquis I Am(rioa( but is ref need exchange for it b, hgve earned the honor b, more valuable 
of Tweeddale, director* . . „ . I y,. Brilieh and Montreal banka on the I MrTicw, not onlr to the country but aim

1 s,; "tIT,l’r“jSïsTSS.t asnssrs*.Jisrsa stis »«-«. - “jrisXsi-. «*
James Anderson and Henry Wearer, ait I Newfoundlind government issue the Lord Vivian, and Sir Henry Hard-
t0"lofN= Telcuraph and Trud-John Pen- note in question no bank here would have jng.md Sir Hugh ^bs-ererai ”eerMt 
der, M.P., chairman; Sir James Ander.om hwiuted to take it. It is clear our pro- P^£gUd Lotd B.glan in 1852 ; Sir Co- 
Sir Daniel Gooch, Marquis of Tweeddsle ^ is not the right one. ,in Campbell, Lord Clyde in 1*68 i Sir
*°f(mdonPtatinoBrazilian John Pender, I rHJC rroymaCHBBMIB moMVMBMT. ^rt^Mde^Lordlïapîe'r™ 'îdagdal’a in

^'wesfl^iaand Panama-Sir Janws An-I (To The Editor<dThe World.) hnrat^n“l87‘/'“^“slr 6Kih«ddAirey,

derson, William Ford and Henry Weaver, g|K . ,.m rejoieed to eee that the sngges- ^ Airey in 1876. Of these the neerage 
----------- tion first made in the columns of The I of the ironies of Clyde end Airey ere ex-„,ua.,.*&**mïïîSrSTSo^-

especially commends iteelf to two classes : Thrift of vreneh Wmwcu.
Firat, to the younger liberal, who hey. French women, often stigmatized u the 
. ... vfsekenzie’s life in the pages of most frivolous of their kind, are in roaliy 

history Second, the veterans who took the most thrifty—a virtue that frequently 
part in the political struggles in which he degenerates into absolute parsimony. X 
was the most prominent figure. striking instance of making the best

t “Vd ^n0.”8 oT*Dmynd .Vrilra”8 “ unrag.rde! trifle, to. other d.y whsn

lections__certainly my ea/liest, politically— dining With one who certainly has
wss mvbeing hoisted on the shoulders of tion for prndenoe. A cherry pie h*dbeen 
m“ ?.y,her"n order that my boyish eve. on the ulble, end the mistress gave jtriot 
might get a glimpse of William Lyon Mac- iDj,mctions that all the stones wen^ to be 
kenzie se he stood ., a platform in Cayuga, Ml»p«d from the plate, sod placed in her 
during, 1 believe, she last political contest .toreroom. 1 ventured to ssk the reaso . 
in whfeb he engaged. I can well remember end wae told that not only ch*ny; 
that a vague, boyish reverence for bun, se pinm, peach and all manner of sfoi .

Who hsd done great thing, in hi. ïhether eookrf or raw, were inv.n.b y 
time (though I did not clearly understand w„d gently dried in the oven and kept in 
them) wu mixed in my childlto imsgina. . ^tj.r. “Hien,” said m.dame, ’‘in the 
tio “ with a eurioeity to know what the wm.er, when the fir. burn, clear and bright 
government wanted to do with his head, in the evening, I fetch a handful and thro 
which, as my father had told me, they had them among the glowing ooaK Jhey crack 
««boon willing to pay a fabulous ,nd ^Intter for . moment.send up a brti-
lountfor. HALDIMAND. liant Same, and the whole room is filled

with a delicious odor.
from the London Oheervet . I-----------------~______

» « propostotoerect
William Lyon Mackenzie, one of the great- .ueoeesfnl salesman in a Urge re-
est men this country has ever seen. It |tore e m,„ most be an excellent
could no doubt be done by private subtorip- J “u  ̂ , powwrfnl memory,

toi oUpSllTÏÏn-^ and shove .U, he must slw.y. keep his

as hie aforetime fellow-rebel. 9»r George E. temper. There is the customer for 
Cartier But sturdy, upright William Ly- the clerk m„at have a smite, the man who 
on Mackensie if in the flesh would net au llway, to be congratulated on hi.
prove of devoting the public money to such look,_ „nd the we.ther fiend to whom the 
objects. clerk must say : ’’ Is this hot eoougn to

1 1 you!” To address this qusiT « *
customer would be very dirastrous. There 

there who have smoked the same brand 
Of cigars for years. They enter the door, 
deposit a quarter or half dollar, pick p 
their cigars, and depart without a word.

EE norsi • rti■ —"«J
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case t irmi. •
CASH ASStTS. - ■THE TOROBTQ WORLD, .-!.t 1 ;

Lew Bates. LlfeeralXSetUeraents.

TORONTO BRANCH,
So. » Tonoxr# siww-A dark featured, rather good-looking 

last night entered the Twentieth dl8^ | WILLI AN 
police station and.in an excited tone as ed 
tor the service, of an officer to arret bia AOBNT
Wife, who he claimed had eloped with ano- ^ tIor metropolitan PLATE GLASS
ther man. When ^J^StSuSS. br^toge fra.«y
sidedromewhat he told the following story, | kindr0,t^ldent. _____________
which he prefaced by stating that bu nSW 
was Professor Siowman, and hi* borne New 

On Jan. 4 1882 ha was wedded to

>4 ,^BES -ah

*dStoïe«u. Pth 'V M «* s“
do. ~ AHrsaltafri*!  ̂ er.ifst r .

f^n^Motation, BtrpUinatle fU.f<

HARD COAL, $6.00 PER TON,
. - —r . ■ —r„ - lull"*- I f;0 ■ ’

Ido.
dO.

MEROHANT TAR.ORg :___  I do. neuf BtrltelevTRY, IT FOR A MONTH.
' (ASdrest)

do
SAMUEL FRI6BY,York:

a beautiful CanadUn girl, aged IS years. I
He is an actor and spend" mmeh of hia time
away from home. Two moptha ago be wont 
to England to fulfill a paofaasional an- 240 
gsgement and returning foot week,
gJgemeSt1 at^lraTbMtre^cMnique, On I yie&" of England QootU- 

Fnday last, while at Providence, be receiv- stole*. 246
ed a telegram stating that hi. Wife had told Lotmt Style». -
their household effect, and gon. ofi with -------------
George Morphy.. variety actor, "bo travel.
with a Big Four company. Sfowman at I -.—,

SRriKSiSWS?* N.P.CHANEY&CO, - - « nw»-rieiMO
Sr“S",ÏSS’âS *.X.J3 Ecs-rurneian"isaTTIIAS8 CHEAP ADVERTiSINQrgja fEATW^S?™* » ;iL
sxissfsiffsirjsrs; *»o jtow ««•<East- —., uagjp \ki f%Ql A Itoïr ^jrowjris.'%S5«= T 14# W UIyiwM *

ssass——— 1 171 ; " ! Sff*. ■ .r .
iÿ„ÎSSfST«ïïÆS?Æ.te __. - The only One dent Morning Papetfu Canada-
to fine wPitb the 4«torte{husband. ,, TXTBALTH IS WEALTH ^ ‘ «.-».« «;•.......> I haar you are looking far me," and tlÜsAli 1 £L IP W e.,; u. nCD VCAR

raid Siowman, “I’m only Wing j | Jf». 250. PER MOUTH* 83 PE« YEAR-

iroMHSMwwy rAt-A-M : ,-y_______________ ___Pagwami THE tobomto WORM)

it f’àskéd Murphy. J , gnarantetd wwMle for gyatsA.PImlnera.^ Quebec and Man«*BAl NfJJ - circulation OfTHK w VKLVOII
Siowman tZs no reply, and Murphy v Jhçlftrge nndrapl^ncwaju r*teg ntbCT!mort!WMé

îttrîsïLS xAr** *moet
W,™ th. «.W, id hw. rf th. Ute 1 rohl l'ê'ît dd tidli. .\#dP.rdil. t’“'l,' U.dd

Hon. Gtorg. Brown is ertoted, it «nill.be in 1 , T - •
memory of a man who had a gr«M M »f çjra t# " ÏMCWW!ARE A* FOLL0WS *

^I"^î<œsisû^r,r*’ r,“3iSf*wor,dT*KC,B,T8-of their party is noi more, ib View of the I £*®n 099 w<£°™IJE^HSSA2imir>\ ^llVI.irttonnjr^ ether Iban cotomwolal THK 0 ,oa WS,Advertbeln the World for TRtf CENTS.
complete failure whiclptboimrt^h.s been, M' 8! «dBKh.g-ht.Etot (Office $$£$£? • ______ . »« yon want^clwkt , cfcin8.

libewl Iwdewhip. -i' - . I *1*0 RKWARD! ■“ "'•' ihJrE^wliwth.-** ■"U"TdïK,S. wiu d. Id. Oil-Id

tEESTiZSZ™*-- -«teuctMA - " JL, twraTY. ««m

, n^«rr%“d t^rr ^O*. CKNT8.

I |cSSrW-b«~ «»|tog“ Cond,.«,d Udverttom^nu on th. irst Pto". 06 Bl>. yepabaW jLto itow to toil  ̂nnm

" ''sgSSSBBwgRaa ■ iASk
K^»oM*o?^.t A,T«mSEAgn
^ «re charged at toe lotlewlng l»*w:

iCr^TEN^X’ cacftodV

ion»l word, for «aehifetostito- t

THE WORLD. aCtEITinf TBOW8BE MAKKB.

eli»8 mcmça
Miners anil Shippcm.RENOVATORS r -»a < <■ - ’ "

PRESS..........
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The Liberals.
From the Mdntrout Start

LeaMAS.

mi
CENTS.

“"'“KZKwt to, TEN CENTS. 

^ ?" e^v*totortMdmSe4«l CCOT8

Do,oe,™î!i%Sll1ntSÏiv-ridTira cum 

nu cents.

Do y°n to, TEN CENTS.

CO yoe for TEN CENTS.

1 K

EAtrawoede«• oorraeponding»to$. -.Y * ^ i^. vu • *| ' NNM g g

si Wd? Mvertise a m W.
“h, Sir Daniel Gooch and Marquis ef

T'r'darùp;'t c'nÂfrûcfioit and Maintenance

—Sir Daniel Gooch, chairman.
Mr. Pender is well known as the king 

bee in the cable monopoly hive ; as Jay 
Gould is on terra firma. The former ml., 
the sea ; in his particular domain of gov
ernment old Mother Brittania’a trident, 
.opposed to be lent her by Neptune, avail.

than Dame Partington’, mop. Jay

7
1

MMMEWTIiM,
Heuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 

Backache, Sorenese ef th* Choet, 
Gout, Quiney, Sorb Threat, Swell* 

ingt and Sprains, Same and 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Paine,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, FroeteC 

Feet and Ear*,iand.aJi ether 
Pains and tehee.

iWBORANOE.
WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

DIZZINESS,
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERINO

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNES8

OF THE SKIN,

T. MILBURN S 60.. -""ÏSVro.

$325,000.00.BILI0U8HES8,
DYSPEP8IA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

• eflltl

The abstois the amount of tto *MA MR* Tbeamoant*»

SSSjSSlSS&!^^s^juæss,j^sisfssssino more
Gould bears rule in the Great Kei>ublic : 
and. alaathat we ehould have to add !-in 
the dominion of Canada, too. A sorry 
comedown, truly, for our new nationality.

Bosa Tweed said, what are we 
aboutit! We eee only one

And it la 
from yam: to iri in

«1000 FORFEIT!
ILwiwr the almost eonfldenoe hi Ns superiorlU 

m cr a'l others, end o«et Unwind» of tests of tbs 
moat complh atod and ecvereew c«sc» we could find, 
we feel joetlfted In offering to forfeit One Tbouewnd 
Dol ars for ar«> cage of Coughs, colds sore throat 
inflw oei, hoArseness, broochitte, conenmptton in Its 
Mrlv stages. wbo’ PiDK cough and all diseases of Se throat and !urt«i*txcept Asthma, forwhichwe 
only daim relief, that we can’t cure with West a 
Cough Syrur. when token according to directions. 
Saimilc bottle & and 60 cents; large bottles one 
dollar. Genuine wrapper* only in blue. Sold by 
all druggists or sent by express on receipt of price. 
JOMNX? WR8T AC»., sole proprietors. 81 and 88 
King street east Toronto, up stairs.

Btlt, 88

tRr£4S«2gSEgoing to do 
practical answer to this question. Except 
the respective national government., no 
power able to cope with the railway and the 
telegraph monopolist, exists in either Eng
land, Canada, or the United Statea. Noth- 

of the national

Una, Jtot

CANADIAN.

iiare
In(tome* UfaHe Preparation « earth laatijr- Jacom Oti;

£g&2 S?.£?XSS'XSK'i
OTHER COMPANIES. 

EqurtaMo^of N. T. «.•• ••5166,000 1 ogî^<Çggî,?.i.r.rr;^g
gsasSiS'Sz —..........b@tjSis&mEs-- H

Cnyllel auto AceuaetoieA Ararat B»Y#»»»M.76-
Biiilis. ■■ rcisrie psücrJisldcrs» f8ii08f»HHJ.vw«
ÎS!î(eaJ»toatM^*4>btoriU.*»»-»,WM-‘4’

RBaMESSaSESBr»®?1*

E 109,86»
163,900MracdewhiBtoettUngtiage#. ____

BOLD BT ALL DBD9GI8T8 AID DE ALLES 
IN MBDIOISB.

A-VOaEMRACO-^

8ing short of the strong 
ruling power can rescue 
tics together from the grrap of the gigantic 

devil-fish Monopolies that

arm . ibusiness and poli-

nowoctopus or
control railways and telegraphs. The ex- 
pediency of gOvercment purchase out and 

out is deba^t

Private Medical Dispensary
le ; although we may cer

tainly say that the English gov-
eminent experiment with the tile- 
graph has been fairly successful
And more than this might be .aid in it. 
favor were we to put the question 
the British people, with recent monopoly 
experiences before their eyes, would be will
ing for any possible consideration to see the 

restored to the ownership of the com
panies. It may confidently be affirmed 
that they would by . large majority ray 
« no" to any such retrogarte propos. 1. But. 

- pendicl farther debate as to government 
ow«ci»bt|>. efficient government control is

raa- .Established I860), 27 GOULD STREET 
■ X, TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews’ Pull 
/!•< Boentb, Or. Andrews'Female PlHs, an. 
HR: all ot Or. A.-1» celebrated remedies for 

private dînera», can be obtained at bi 
SBstSpu* tiffT*r—-y Circulera Free. All lari ere 
onrwered promptly, without charge, when stamf ed 

■ , accloeed. Communication confidential. Alldr se 
B. J. Andrew». SI.D.. Toronto. Ont

f.
! E

h<This
fi

whether
w

Frsm tht Swing Canadian.
William Lvon Mackenzie, to whom it is 

very properly proposed to erect 
ment in this city-___________

FBQOStBMMirn BAKMKHB. .^.«n « Kata."
(To the adder of TU World ) Clears out rats, roaches, fliw, ants, b«d-
I yesterday had a one pound note huge, aku-iks, shipmuuks, gophers, 

bank of Newfoundland. I Druggists.

TORONTO ARTIFICIAL 
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